
BONDS ARE IN GOOD DEMAND

Eeturni Said to jBe Better Ikaa oa
collateral Loam.

OrPOSIXQ VlVvS OF PKOSPECT
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tine of the moet encouraging develop-

ments Is the threatening demand for bomls.
Thin movement may eanlly no far both
at liomi and abroad. Condition would ap-
pear to be ripe. First of all, Inrome
yielded by high grade li'better than
tho return obtainable by lending; money
on atoik echang collateral. Investor
have held aloof for c long; that they

hould now be In a ponltlnn to make ex-

tensive purchase. The fact that trad at
home 1ms been declining; and that there
la a wldespresd aversion to embarking
upon new enterprleaea need not limit the
absorption of bonds, but should mean the
release of a vast amount of capital for
Investment. It may be that the recent
Incipient activity, a reflected by an In-

crease of nearly IK) per cent In transac-
tions on the exchange, merely reflects the

of the January dividend
and Interest disbursements, but there are
olid grounds for believing that the move-

ment has a broader foundation.
IVaut l,mir Denominations.

The odd-l- buying now In progres has
stimulated an agitation for bonds of lower
denomination than ll.OW. The United
Ht.ites la o accustomed to dealing and
t. ilklng in thousands and millions that
rant attention has been paid to small

things or small Investor tne
motto has been applied

111 practice to the Investment markets. Jtut
several of our principal railroad systems
have learned from their experience in rais-
ing money abroad that the small Inves-
tor I not to be despised, and the prospects
ate that before long bond for $."i00 and
nwn 10t) will be freely used in this
country. There Is no adequate reason why
all bond financing should be done ly the
tl.uno denomination. In the stock mar-
ket the Importance of the odd-lo- t buyer
In rapidly being leallzed, and nearly every
well conducted stork exchange firm now
cater to this class of customer. Why
should not bond houses do the same? The
excuse that a multiplicity of bond for
small amounts would Increase the cleri-
cal work entailed In handling new flota-
tions Is not sufficient, a the advantages
of securing a wider distribution of bonds
throughout the country would be attended
by the most beneficial results.

I'rophets In Plenty.
All sort of people have way of their

own of telling how things are going In
Wall street. The downtown barber know
exactly when times are good and when
they are bad from the amount of patron-
age and the size of the tips he receives.
The high class Jeweler believe his busi-
ness Is nn unerring barometer, for It .Is
well known that financial people do not
stint their expenditures for Jewelry when
funds are plentiful, even though they may
have to scurry around tc dispose of their
purchase when depression comes along.
This week the cleik at a soda, water
counter, whose trade comes chiefly from
curb broker and their friends, complained
with a shake of his head thai the curb
was having a hard time of It, as he knew,
to his cost; hi sales, he declared, had
fallen off to only half what they Bhould
be at this season and to only a quarter
of what they were In the summer months.
Kestauants also Judge by 'their receipt
whether Wall street is prosperous or not.
When commission and profit are plenti-
ful tii 'expensive places are crowded; but
when the reverse la the case, the lower
pried eating house get the trade. At
present every one agrees that the stock
market game I scarcely paying the candle.

New IloaU for, Idaho.
Surveyor posing as geological engineers,

who have been Working from .Salmon City
to l.ewlnlon, Idaho, are now said to be
lu the service of the (illmore & Flttshurg.
Their operations are regarded a confirm-
ing a report from Portland. Ore., that this
load la about to begin the building of its
lino between the points where these men
have been at-'- i wirk. . Another fact having
the same rTfiwt Is the purchase of 1.CO0.WW

ties to tie 'delivered at Salmon City.
The- UHmore- - V Pittsburg t Is an under-

taking that up to this time ha been a
subject of more or less speculative gossip
as to whether It Is independent or has
behind It some established and strong rail-
road Interest. At one time the latter Idea
did not seem to be warranted, owing to
developments suggesting that Its promoters
were in trouble or else had had differences
with a financial house In' Pittsburg
mrougji wnicn It obligations were being
settled.

There still remains an element of uncer-
tainty relative to the enterprise that not
a few people would like to see removed.
This much Is conclusive If It Is really to
be an independent road eventually the Hill
and Karriman systems have aome strong
competition to meet Inter on.

- New lark Must Pay.
New York City will disburse nearly

0"T.U00 among investors In January, against
tituu xi.wu.uw a year ago. In additionto Interest payments revenue warrant will

bo pit Id off.
; HI- - Dividend. Pay menta.

Figures specially compiled by the Journal
of Commerce and Commercial Bulletin
show that In January a new bich record
tola! of will be paid 111 dividends
and interest by railroad and Industrial
and traction corporations, banks and trust
companies, the national government and
(J renter New Vork. Thl compares with

last January, an Increase of
-- ;.;' l.rw.Y Next month the sum of '.u,4.'.-P-

will lw disbursed to stockholders In thoway of dividends, or t.34a.6.15 more than In
January. IL'tu. In brief, many corporations
Kerct. enabled to resume or Increase divi-
dends, while other were able to make
Initial payments. A few reductions are
noted. As customary. Industrial corpora-
tions furnish the most striking changes.
Concerning the showing It should be men-
tioned that the current dividend returnsre more complete than in the opening
month this year. Interest payments
amounted to $1;I3.&1,:50. or an Increase ot
IlT.stAi.!. due to large output "f bond and
Hole Isaue.-- t and also to the large amountof New Vork City revenue bonds that ma-lur- e

next month.
Cotton lllll of I.adlna.

lilscusklnn of the cotton bill of lading
loeHliim will l' renewed eailv In Febru-ary when representatives of the Kern

coinniillee of the Liverpool Cotton ex-
change will lslt this country and confer
Wih American bankers, rhtppers and rail-
road oitlrluls. The opinion Is thattne validation certificate, scheme Is only atemporary uuauie anil does not ade-iuai.- lv

provide tin safeKuards against
fraud end forgery reiiilrd by the foreign-
er- I Itimatcly national leirlshitlon will
b. to le enacted, and complaints against
irretMilai itv in the Issuance of vu'idation
c. if i. nti s are certain to accelerate actionin this direction.

I he l eciinineiulaiion concerning a bill of
liuling law made, by President Taft In his
!.eM.-i.- e has the approval of most railroadmen. cotton etimpers and foreign exchange
but era, according to reports in the finan-
cial district. It Is proposed to have thenate incorporate in the Stevens bill,
which passed the house at the last session,
r iiKSestions made by th president for auual s stem of Mils, one containing apifivisiou for which the shipper Is tole t hsrged an extra fee and the other abill without an insurance proviso. Theonly thing the railroads would object to Is
the linking of a bill of lading law to theIntel state commerce act. thus placing liscxecunon within the Jurisdiction of the
coniiin..-'lun-

. Philadelphia Prod nee Market.
Dec. SI. BUlTb'H --

1' nehn,ngei.
Ft it IS Scarce and firm; Pennsylvania

an dot her nearby first, fiee case. S.c atinaik; cm ii'nl i e. eipts tn returnatile cae
x.'- Ht maik; western first, free case. ;t7o
at niarU, current free cai-es- , 3.s-a- t

mark.

vf tee Market.
NtW VORK. Iec. 31. Ci )FFFF. - r'u-tu-

olos.,1 steadv, net ! p ilnts lower 'to
6 (ailnta higher. Kale. 29 7.') baits. Jan-iii.r-

11 .; February, 11 in-- ; March, 11 .;Anil, 1122c; May, 11 U, ; J une, ll.it.-- ;

Jnlv, ll.nsc; Auot, mure; fUptemncr,
l"!4r; tictcher. In ? ; November. "!;
1 10. W.

Spot coffee, ateady; No. 7 Rio. H10; No.
4 Santos, l.v,o; mild coffee qtrlet; Cordova,
invoice.
IHICAUO t.HAIN AMI PROVISION

Featarea of the Trading "d t losln
Prleea nn llmitd n f 'I rade.

ntlCA'iii. Ier. "1 In the face of an
official eatlmnte thsl the Csnadlsn wheat
crop is 27.14.'' bushels m Te than the
after-harve- figures, bolls bought
enough tiday to sustain the market.

prospects in western F.uropa,
particularly liance, furnished a resson.
and there were also dnmaee reports from
the Pun.tnuh. Compared with lust night,
prices rioed tne higher to n vc down.Ijtit sales showed corn 'c up to I'nc
off, ohts at a shade to WU'c decline and
hog products costing 2Vu more than
twenty-fou- r hours previous.

According to the Canadian minister of
agriculture, the yield of wheat north of
the I'nlt'-- States boundary has been fig-
ured too low by at least a sixth and should
have been put at t4H,f?n.0ol bushels. The
only extensive selling during the day fol-
lowed tills announcement, but prominent
lonvs stood by the anns and received
timely aid In the form of news regarding
excessively wet weather throughout Italy,
parts nf tJermany and In KnKland. Portu-
gal, Spain nd France. Altogether, the
volume of business was not large, how-
ever, nor price changes wide. The
Mav option tanned from WStrsrVsC and
clfsed net higher .t Md'uWr.

In corn the delivery was subject to rad-
ical fluctuation within a 2c limit. At the
end of the day Tiecember was 1Vt,c lower,
as compared with last night. Other option
were not affected. May varied from 4V't
4S,c, closing c lower at 4Mi4tc. Cash
corn was weak; No. 2 yellow, finished at
4.r,VKC.

tiats ended the month quietly. May sold
from MVuMe to 34'c and In the end was
a shade off at 34c.

Hecause of a lighter run of hogs pro-
vision advanced from the start. The out-
come was r lO'-j- giln for pork, 2Khoc
for lard and to 7"c in ribs.

Prices In Chicago turnishen oy The Up-

dike Grain company. Telephone JJougla
2473. 7un lirandels building, Omaha.

Article. Open. IIlgh. Low. Close. Te y.

Miea- t- I I ! I

Iec... 2Ti i;7' 9:3s 92H1 14 27

May... 96VSM 7.l WS 8Vb7 W'a
July... W 3v93VB'V;93VoH,93'A(U--

Cor- n- I

Dec... 47!ryirl I 4 T

May... 4.sVtN. 4.1 484j4S?i&V,
fuly... 4SVt'i 41,,i,i,iW 4K? 494,

Oat- s- I

Dec... Sl'ii Mi 31 4; 814
May... 34 (p-- r,l' 33T 34 34 ,34 es
July... S4 34'i 33i 33'434

Por- k- I I

Jan.... 19 674)19 70 (19 60 19 66 19 65
May... IS K5 18 K74 18 TIV, 18 IUH 18 70

Lard I

Jan.... 10 R2'4 10 24 10 42V4 10 46 10 424
May... 10 20 10 25 10 15 10 20 10 15

Hi bs
Jan.... 10 38 10 3S 10 274 10 324 10 25
May... K24I 9 874 774 i!4 9 774

Cash quotation were as follow:
Fl,Ol"K gulet; winter patents, $4.304.76;

straights. $3.74 M); spring straight. HU
4.70: baker, 43.4ft'n j.OO.

KYK No. 2, klc
BARL.KY Feed or mixing, 071c;'falr to

clolce malting, 83'(tS7c.
SKEUS Flax, No. 1 southwestern. 12.314;

No. 1 northwestern, J2.444; timothy, $1000;
clover, I6.00.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bbl.. $13.75
41M.H74; lard, per 100 lbs.. 110.45; short ribs,
Bides (loose). $9.874'al0.374

Total clearances of wheat and flour were
equal bu. Primary receipts were
MXi.OiiO bu. Kstlmated receipts for Monday:
Wheat. 33 cars; corn. 339 cars; oats, 202

cars; bogs. itO.OuO bead.
Chicago Casn Prices-Whe- at: No. 2 red,

94'(Hri,c; No. 3 red, 92S'i944o; No. 2 hard,
9if,tiKc: No. :) bard. S24'o944c; No. 1

northern spring. Sl.O44tl.06; No. 2 northern
spring, S1.02'tfl.04: No. S spring, SI. 01(61.04.

Corn: No. 2, 45'.(4bc; No. 3, 44f444c; No.
2 white, 464'ii4iic; No. 3 white, 44'U44-c- ; No.
2 yellow. 4u4ii4tk:; v'o. 3 vellow, 444iic.
Oat: No. 2. 31 4c. No. 2 white.
No. 3 white. 81Va'324c; No. 4 white, 31

31c: standard. 32'4'ij324c.
BUTTtll Steady ; creameries, 23fc.29c;

dairies, zitizuc.
KG65 Steady; receipts, l&a cases; at

mark, cases Included, 194'&224c; first. 2stc;
prime firsts, Die.

CHi-.r.w- t. cucaoy; uamies, 10HHOV4C; twins,
1414'c; young Americas, 154&U4c; long
horns, lfu lutyc.

POTATOES Steadyr choice to fancy, 43
4Ac; fair to good, 3Si&42c.
FDULTRV Kasy; turkey, live, '' 17c;

dressed, 21c; chickens, hens, live, 124c;
dressed, 12c; springs, live, 12c; dressed. 12c.

VKAL Steady ; W to t0 lb., T'Kitic; 60 to
85 lbs., 84'Ml0c; 85 to 110 lbs., lorallc.

Carlot Receipts Wheat, 20 cars; corn,
834 cars; oats, 2b 1 car. Kstlmated Monday:
Wheat, 33 cars; corn, 339 car; oats, 252
car.

OMAHA WHOi.KJAI.E PRICES.

BUTTFR-Creamer- y. No. , delivered ta
the retail trade In l ib. cartons, 31c; No. 1.
In 30- -. b. tub. 29c j No. 2. In carton.
t9c; pai-kin- slock, solid pack 19c; dairy.
In 60-- 1 tubs, iJy't'jc Market change
every Tuesday. .

CHEICSK Twins, 16l17c; young Amer-
icas, lbc; daisies. 174c; triplets. 17vc;

lKc. No. 1 brick. 174c imported
Swiss, :12c; domestic Swlsa. 24c; bloc). SwUa,
19c. ,

POULTRY Dre.saed brollei, under 2 lb.,
$o.O0 per dox.; hens, 124c; cocks, 104c;
ducks, ltc; geese, lie; turkeys, 23c; pigeons,
per doz., $1.20; homer squabs, per doz.,$400;
fancy squabs, per doz., $,i.D0; No. 1 per
doz., $3.Mi. Alive, broilers, 16c; smooth leg,
94c; hen, DnU'-jc- ; stag and old rooster,
8c; old ducks, lull feathered, 104c; geeae,
full feathered. turkeys, 13'ilSc; guinea
fowls, 2.,c each; pigeons, per doz., tioo;
homers, per dor., JJ.0O; squabs, No. 1, per
doz.. $1.60; No. 2 per doz., 60c

FISH-C- all frc ten) Pickerel. Uc; white.
I8c; pike, 14c; trout. 14c: larg Grapple,
toe; Spinish mackerel. 18c; eel. ile; had-
dock, IZc; flounders. 13c; green catfish. 30c;
roe thud. 1 1.00 cuch; shad roe. per pair,
(be; frog legs, ptr doz., 60c; salmon. 12c;
halibut. 11c

BEEF CUTS Rlb: No. I, 1: No.i 2.
I24c; No 3, H4c. Kolna: No. 1. 17c; No. 3.
184c; No. 3. 9V--. Chuck: No. 1. 74c No. 3.
44c; No. 3. 64c. Round: No. 1. tc; No.
7ui No. 3. 71c. P.ata: No. 1. 5c; No. 2.
tc; No 3. 4c

FRUITS Orange. California navel. 30-t- fr

sizes, per box, $?.&0; 128 nse, per box.
$2.it; small izes, p- -r nox. 3.tw; r lorliia,
all aizc. per box, $3.i0. Lemons, l.iinonelra
brand, extra fancy, 3u0 aire, per box, $5.00;
8i0 size, per box. $5.w); choice, 3i0 size. lrbox, $4.50; 30 alze, er box, $4.75; 2 si size,
50c per b ix less. Grape Fruit, Florida,

Bizes, per box. $3.214 00. Han- -
anas, lancy select, per bunch. $2.2.V2.50;
jamuo, I.. hi. . i, v.iu-lio.iw- rcnia, aiuornia
Winter Nellis. per box. $2.K6; New York
Keifer, per bbl., $3,754(4.00. Apples, honie-grow- n

cooking, per bbl , $4 Ou; Missouri
Jonathan, per bbl., $5.25; Missouri Ben Davis,
per blil , $4.26; Missouri Wlnesapa, per bbl.,
$4 &0; Missouri Gann, per bbl., $4 50; other
varieties, per bbl., $4.00; New York Green-
ing and Baldwin, per bbl., $4.75; Colorado
Jonathan. per box. $2.2S; Washington
tlravensteln, per box. $1.60; California Uelle-flowe- r,

per box. $1 t0; Washington Grime
Golden and Jonathan, extra fancy, t to
Lj size pel box, $- - 2.'. Pineapple, per
case. $1.50. Gn.peK. Malaga, is to 6S lbs.
gross, per keg, ii.OotiH.tiO. Cranberries, per
box, $o76; liell and Cherry brand, per
bbl., $10.0fi;- Wisconsin Hell and Bugle

brand, per bbl., $11.75. Dates, Anchor brand
new, 30 lib. lilts In boxes, per box'
$2 00; bulk In To-l- oox,s, per lb'
640. Figs, new California. 12 li-o- z. pkxit..'
85c; 34 pkgs., $2 40; bo -- oi. pkga., $2 00.
Figs. Turkish, per lb.. 16c.
crown, per lb.. 14c: per lb.. 13c.

VFGETADI.K9 Potatoe. early Ohio, la
sacks, per bu., oc; lowa and Wisconsin,
white to-k- . per bu., 75'y'wc. Sweet pota-
toes. Kansas, pr bbl.. $2 50. Onion. Iowa,
red and yellow, per lb., 2c; Indiana white,
per lb.. 3c; Spanish, per crat. $1.40. Garlic,
extra fancy, white, per lb. 15c; red, per
lb., ltk Ega plant, fancy Florida, par
do.. $2.00. Celery. Michigan. per do
bunches. $bc; California Jumbo, per dot.
bchs., 76o. Rutabaga, per lb., P.e.

hot house. 14 and 3 doz., per
box. $2.ifl. Tomatoe. California, per
crate. $1.75. Cabtwige. new, per lb.. lw.String and wax beans, per market batktt
$1.50. Ueltuc. extra fancy leaf, per 00s!

)c. Paisley, fancy home-grow- n, per do,
bunches. Ks-- Turnip, per bu.. 61c. Car-rots, per bu.. 7ic. Beet, per bu., 700.parsnips, per bu., 75c.

MlSi'KLLANKOl'- S- Walnut, bla-- ner
lb.. 24S California, per lb." '

In ack lot. Ic lesa. Almond. Californiasoft shell, tH-- r lb., Uc; In sack lota, lo IdFilberts. P r lb . 14c; In uck lots, lo ieaaliraxll nuts, per lb., 13c; In eack lots iless. I'ecana, large, per lb., lik-- ; In aacklols. In lw. Peanuts, masted, per lb.per lb., 44c. 111. hor nuis. large '
u- -r

lb., 5c, small. ir lb., V. Cocoaauta'
sack. $5 5n: per dot.. )c. lluuuy. new -- 4
frame. H 75. .Cider. New York Molt a "ie

. $3.75; per bbl.. $ 7S.
"

Peoria Market.
PEORIA, IW No. 3

4Sc: No. 4. 414c; sample. 4s
OATS-lllsh- er; No. 2 white. S?4c: Hand-ar-

c; No. 3 while, 314c. Nu 11
white. 3.c.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Wheat Market is Bery Quiet and ef
Holiday Character.

CORN MARKET IS ALSO DULL

Trad la a l I ntn terestltia, the Itlsj
Holders Heln gl'sakls to Fore

aa Advance In the Price
Cash ale Firm.

OMAHA. Pec. SI. 1910.

The whest market wag very quiet and
of a holiday character. Offerln were
light as crowd favored the bull side. Open-
ing values were practically unchanced
from yesterday s close and the day range
war narrow.

The corn market ws dull and feature-
less as wheat advanced price and a
change for colder weather I likely again
to Increase country offerings.

Wheat was dull and trade ruled unin-
teresting, big holder was unable to force
an advance. Closing value being prac-
tically the same a yesterday. Cash sale
were firm and 4c higher, offerings being
light.

Corn ruled dull and values eased off
slightly with no feature. Feeling I gen-
erally favoring the bull side, but a con

tinued heavy movement I likely to client
ny advance. Cash sale were reported

Unchanged.
Primary wheat receipts were MVOH0 bu

and shipments were 15,000 bu. list year
was a holiday.

Primary corn receipts were 'tsonO bu.
and shipment were 6.tXiO bu. Holiday
last year.

Clearance were 7S2.nno bu. of com. 2O0

bu. of oat and wheat and flour equal to
91 nm bu.

No 1lverpool market; holiday.
The following CHsh sares were reported:
Wheat No. 2 hard. 1 csr. !vc: 7 chts,

90'5C; No. 4 hard, 1 car. 9!c; No. 2 mixed,
1 car, i.4c; No. 1 mixed. 1 car. W40.

Corn No S Mte. 2 cars, -c; No. 4

white. 1 car, .Vc; 1 car, No. .1 yel-
low. 4 cars. 3"i',c; ! cars. 39c; No. 4 yellow,
1 car cats mixed), 3c: 1 car, 3"o; No.
3 mixed. 1 car (part old), 40e; R cars, ,T.c;
13 cats. :tSHc; No. I mixed. 1 car. 34c; 2

ars, 3S'4c.
oats No. 3 white. 6 cars. 2W4c; No. 4

white. 1 ear, 294c; 7 cars. 2!i'c; No. 4 yel-
low, 1 car, 29c; 1 car. 2c.

Omaha laati Prices.
WHEAT No. Z hard. ttva13e; n0. 3 hard.

r7'ii!'2c; No. 4 hard, Sl4'utf.i4e; rejected
hard, 72iK74e; No. 2 spring. Btrg'.i2c; No. 3
spring, 8T(u91c.

CORN No. 2 white, No. 3 white,
XQM: No. 4 white, J43e-Yc- : No. 2 yel-

low, SSMjraPV: No. 3 yellow. SKVd'.'Wie; No.
4 vellow, 8snf38c; No. 2, 391 394c; No. 3,
Sl'VaWe: No. 4, ;6'3S4c; no grade. ;tr,flj7'c.

OATS No. 3 white, 298.K4c; standard.

SeViiSiV: No. S white. '.V'; No. 4

hlt. 2vo .""v: No. 3 yellow. v4c; No.
I veliow. :'Slt'-!C- .

HA HI. FY-- No nxfte; No 4. iStTMe;
No 1 feed, (HKiHSr; relected. C.Vo y.

HTK-N- o. 2. 77ii7Sc; No. 3. 76u77c.

t'nrlol Heeelnts.
Wheat. Corn

Chicago y S4
Mlnneapol: IO
f una ha .H) --40
I'uluth 50

Oat.
2S1

SEW VORK ORTF.RtL M A It K FT

Qnotatlon of 'the Dar on Varlon
C'omntodltlea.

NKW YORK. lec. 31 FIU'R tMHl ;
spring pntents. 3", P,i5 40; winter stralshts.
ll.l.Vn4.;5: winter patents. !4 4'V(i4 75; spring
clears. 4 1Hi4 40; winter extrns. H 4 u 3.7(1,

winter extras. No. 3. S3.2f'it3.40; Kansas
straights, It ..Mf!4 :. Rye flour, steady;
fair to good, $4 3)414.35: choice to fancy,
$4 4v,4 76 Buckwheat flour, dull; $2.26 per

pounds.
COItNMKAIy tjulet: fine white and yel-

low, $1.25; coarse, $l.l,vn120; kiln dried,
S2 ?s.

W11KA- T- Spot, market Irregular; No. 2
red, !e elevator and 9e f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 northern, lniluth, $1.19 f. o. b.
afloat. The futures market was Inactive
and of a holiday character, but prices
were steady with the outside markets and
on the cold weather in the west and small
receipts, closing 4c net higher. December.

Jtr; Mav. tl ri?V close.) $1 0V. Julv.
closed $1 Receipts. (t.OnO bushels;
shipments, none

CORN Spot market. Irregular; No. I
new, 62c f o. b afloat The futures mar-
ket was without transactions, closing nt

Mav closed 6e Receipts,
19,t.M bushels; shipments. I bushels

OATH Spot market, steady; standard
white. &4e; No. 3. 4c: No. 3. 3('c; No.
4. $;Vc The futures market was without
trnactlons. closing 4c net lower. p- -
cember closed 3sc; May,
ueceipts. M.M bushels

HAY-Du- ll; No. 1. $1.10
3, V,c.

3Pc; July, K4c.
No. 1. $100; No.

Hi IPS Firm : common to cholca,
20r,iJ6c; loon, 1fia19c; Pacific coast,
lVnaie: 19.(1, 12StlRc.

HII'KS- - Oull; Central America.Pogola. 22ti2r,c.
I.KATIIF.R - Unlet; hemlock firsts, 2.14-'(-;;,c; seconds. 214'u2Sc; thirds, llHiJOr; re-

jects.
1'ROVISIONS-Por- k. steady; mess, $2 00

fi'J2 5o: family. $'.V '.'4 50; short clears,
$:.V tuta 22 .00. Reef, steadv; $1.1 if
14 0ii; family. $1 .nOtf i: beef $l;4 60

127.00, Cut meat, steadv; pickled bellies,
10 to 14 pounds. 134tJi;.e; pickled bams.i:lr. jvrn. rirm; miuoie west.
$10 ,.vfi 10 S5; refined, quiet; continent
South America, Jlt.'75; compound,

00.

1910,
llMO,

21Vr;

lfi'tITc.

mess.
bams,

prime,
. $11 25;

H.7MT

FOCS Steady ; western gathered white,
SStfftOc: fresh gathered, extra first. S.v,i3iic:
fresh gathered, first. fresh gathered!
second, 2Siii32c; refrigerator, special msrksi
fancy. In local storage, 2.Vy2S4c; refrlg- -

erstor. first, r(i;4',c; refrigerator, aeconrla
liWw.'ve. -

, 1' Ml -- Unlet creamery specials. V;
extrss. third to firsts, 2V,i?74n;
creamery, held, thirds to special.
stsle, dalr. commoni to finest. 201,1 ; 40;
fsctorv. .

lt.iCI.1 RY Alive, firm; western chirk-ens- .

124iil.l'; fowls. ItnliV; tuikey. 14

IsWc. iressd. Irreilnr; weatern chlck-en- i,

ll'ii'ic; fowls. lUtil.'s'; lurkey. lu2Jo.

Kansas fltr tiraln and I'r.rv lalona.
KANSAS CITY. Dec. CI. W II It T Maf,

944c. sellers; July. IS'..-- , bid. Cash un-

changed to ic lower; No. 2 hard. W,'c;
No. 3, No. 2 red, Wjtc; No. 3, 1p

9c.
CORN- -. 44-o4Rc- bid; July, 47St

4740 Mil. Cash, unchanged to 4c lower;
No. 3 mixed. 42c; No. 3. 4lr414'; No. 2

White. 42c: No. 3. 41ti-"4-

OATS - I'nclmnged; No. S white. JT'ti.'Mc;
No. 2 mixed, 311MI4C.

RYF.-N- o. 2. 7'.
II A Y 1'nc.hanged in fe m. to MflWn

down. Choice timothy, $14nvuH60; cholca
prairie. $11 6o'itl2 00.

P.TTTKK-4'reame- ry. JSe; first. 25c; so-
on. Is, 2.1c: packing slock. l4c.

F.titlS -- Kxtras. ?4c; firsts. 2e; second,
194c--

.

Receipt. Shipments
Wheat, bu n 27 ono
Corn, bu 70.0m 27,oni)
Oats, bu 11.000 6.000

The Key .0 the Pltuatlon Rao Want Ada.
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;0 C. Buifffmnm
MW

. the creator of the new grain "Emmer" iln X
I

ill l
, will lecture daily at M (I

mi mi www iThe OMfflha Lamdl Show
JANUARY 18 TO 28, 1911.

Nearly four years ago the United States Department of Agriculture introduced
a small amount of black winter Emmer into this country to be divided among
the leading agricultural scientists of the United States.

Among others a small amount was received by Prof. B. C . Buffum of Worland, Wyoming.

Prof. Buffum Added Millions to the Wealth of the West
by using the small fraction given him to produce a new grain which is the heaviest yielding small grain now
grown, and the most valuable of this class of crops for stock feeding purposes.

It is better than oats for horses and ranks with corn for fattening sheep or cattle.
It will produce more feed per acre than corn and can be grown at much less cost.

Come, Hear Prof. Buffum Tell About His Wonderful Creation
He will lecture at the Land Show every day it is in existence and his story will
be of great interest to every one interested in the welfare of the west,

The Omaha Bee
The Twentieth Century Farmer

wish to convince the people about the wonderful possibilities of the west and they are backing
up the Western Land-Product- s Exhibit because they realize that an exhibit of this kind will show
people more of the real truth about this wonderful section than any amount of pure talk; and their
real interest in the upbuilding of this empire is due to the fact that they realize that it is upon tlio
west that Omaha must depend for its future progress and greatness.

)

Land Information Bureau
Ko many of our readers have written us from time to time, ashing us for reliable information as to soil, climate and value of
land in localities in which they were thinking of locating or buying for investment, that we have decided to establish a Land
Information Bureau.

This bureau will make investigations and gather data, so that it will be able to either answer inquiries direct, or give
parties wanting information the names of reliable persons to whom they can write.

When writing, address, Land Information Bureau, The Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb.

Remember the dates January 18 to 28, 1911
Admission Price 25c. jhis will admit you to every lecture an every part of the Land Show.
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